Meleen Beichler
GVP, Global Marketing Operation
M. Beichler bring over 30 ear of marketing and leaderhip experience and an
extenive track-record building companie to cale. M. Beichler wa intrumental in
leading the field marketing and corporate team in Rimini Street' 2017 Initial Public
Offering.
At Rimini Street, M. Beichler overee the Office of the CMO, erving a an advior
to the global marketing leaderhip organization, facilitating effective deciionmarking, driving trategic initiative acro cro-functional team, and managing
performance. M. Beichler overee global marketing operation which erve
corporate marketing and field marketing in over 15 countrie. Thi diviion of
marketing i reponible for trategic planning and budgeting, a well a the
technolog and procee which enure operational excellence.
M. Beichler ha led a range of marketing function at Rimini Street, including lead
generation, event, and field marketing, with paion and focu around driving
buine for the field and ucce with client. Her area of expertie include
aleforce automation, cloed-loop lead generation proce, integrated direct
marketing, webinar and event, and vertical marketing and egmentation.
Prior to joining Rimini Street, M. Beichler erved a director of marketing at other
leader in Silicon Valle, including Identit Engine, I-Man (acquired b Revita),
Inxight Software (acquired b BuineObject), and Calico Commerce (IPO in 1999).
M. Beichler hold a Bachelor of Science in Computer Science (with a minor in
marketing) from Louiiana State Univerit, giving her a powerful marketing killet
of being reult-driven, highl analtical and creative.
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Michelle McGlocklin

Rimini Street i the leading independent provider of enterprie oftware upport ervice. The

mmcglocklin@riminitreet.com

compan i redefining enterprie upport ervice with an innovative, award-winning program
that enable Oracle and SAP licenee to ave up to 90 percent on total upport cot over a
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decade, including aving 50 percent on their annual upport fee. Client can remain on their
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current oftware releae without an required upgrade or migration for at leat 15 ear after
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witching to Rimini Street. Hundred of client, including global, Fortune 500, midmarket, and
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public ector organization from acro a broad range of indutrie have elected Rimini Street
a their truted, independent upport provider.

